Joint Village Strategic Planning
AGENDA
Tuesday February 8, 2022
10:00 am MST
Zoom Videoconference and Teleconference

Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81837737982?pwd=OTUvaThjei90UUZyNEJISWJ4VzFmQT09
Phone Number: (346) 248-7799

1) Call to Order

2) Self-Introductions

3) Efforts to Refine Projects and Budgets and Seek Federal Funding

4) Reports from Villages/Community
   a. Upper Moenkopi Village
   b. Village of Moencopi (Lower)
   c. Yuwehloo Pahki Community

5) Village Resolutions of Support

6) Other Business/Next Meeting/Adjourn

Building Communities is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: JVSP Meeting
Time: Feb 8, 2022 10:00 AM Arizona

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81837737982?pwd=OTUvaThjei90UUZyNEJISWJ4VzFmQT09

Meeting ID: 818 3773 7982
Passcode: 758665
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